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Dealer Sun u0026 Fun RV Inc.
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Email: import238325@rvpostings.com

Quick info

Details Item type: For sale
Posted on : 10/31/2022

Description 2024 Keystone RV Cougar 316RLSABOVE AND BEYONDKeystone Cougar fifth
wheels deliver a refined collection of the most livable, full-profile floorplans at
ultra-towable lengths. Standard features like MaxTurn Technology™, Road
Armor™, and HitchVision™ deliver unparalleled towing control, and innovations
like iN-Command® smart RV control system and Climate Guard™ all-season
protection make Cougar a winning choice for full-time and extended-stay
camping.Features may include:ExteriorStructural I-beam frame w/ stamped steel
cross-members & outriggersMaxTurn™ technology w/ Road Armor™ shock
absorbing hitch pinHitch Vision™Laminated sidewalls with 5 sided aluminum
superstructureTinted safety glass windowsAutomotive-grade painted fiberglass
front cap w/ KeyShield™ protection & amber LED lightsAlpha Super Flex roof
membrane w/ Limited Lifetime warrantyRear ladderOne-piece, heated and
enclosed polypropylene underbellyHeavy duty axles w/never-adjust brakesRoad
Armor™ shock absorbing equalizerAluminum wheels and full size spare
tireElectric four-point auto leveling systemFriction hinge entry doorLippert
SolidStep®Full pass through storage w/ slam-latch baggage doorsRear
observation prepBattery disconnectConvenience centerIndustry's best 76 gal.
fresh tank capacity50 Amp electric, pre-wired and braced for ducted bedroom A/C
optionOutside showerElectric awning with gas strut arm2nd electric awning2"
accessory hitch with 300 lb. storage capacityInterior5/8" one-piece DynaSpan®
flooringTall slide out for added comfort and head roomNight roller shades
throughoutResidential, shaker style hardwood cabinet doors and
drawersDecorative crown molding5,500 BTU electric fireplace with thermostat
control and remoteMax Air exhaust fan w/ rain sensor
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Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: 2577
VIN Number: 4YDFCGR24R2503477
Condition: New

Item address 3354 Ireland Ave SW, 52340, Tiffin, Iowa, United States
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